Responding to the Economic Crisis by Jeff Guernsey
Big-picture solutions to the economy have their place. But weathering the storm starts with personal financial management. N ervo us? Apprehensive? For many of us, that does n't eve n begin to cover what we're feeling. And the media and government have certainly given us enough material to worry about. The American economy isn't quite right, and we sho uld be concerned. At the same time, though. it's important that we respond in a way that glorifies God and draws others to Him. So, what can we do? I suggest seve n responses C hristians should have to the curre nt eco nomy.
Live As Stewards
This is foundational to how we think and act in regard to Ollf money and possessions. If we believe we are the primary owners of Ollf resources, we will hold on tightly and worry abo ut keeping ou r things safe. However, if we recognize the truth that God owns everything (Psa lm 24: 1) and that our role is to be faithful stewards (1 Cor. 4:2). then we will hold o ur belongings with open hands.
As owner, God has the ri ght to do with Hi s possessions as He sees fit. Job reminds us, "The Lord gave and the Lord has taken away; may the name of the Lord be praised" (Job 1 :2 1).
Keep Giving
G ivi ng is a tangible remi nd er that what we have belongs to God. Words of the hymn "We Give Thee but Thine Own" speak of God's ownership and our giving in return:
"We give Thee but Thine own, Whate'er the gift may be: All that we have is Thine alone, A trust. 0 Lord. from Thee:' Wh en we give willingly, it keeps us from holding onto material things too dearly. As my wife re minded me recently. giv ing ca n protect us from selfishness.
In 2 Co rinthi ans 8: 1-5. Paul speaks to th e Corinthian church about giving and co mm ends the Macedonian believers: "In a great ordeal of afflic ti on. their abundance of joy and thei r deep poverty overflowed in the wealth of their liberality:' Then, after first offering themselves to the Lord, the Macedonians pleaded with others to participate "in the support of the saints."
Needs will likely increase because of this global economic hardship. As we have the opportunity, we ought to be unselfishly helping others. This is a time when we can demonstrate our love for those made in God's image and allow the Gospel to spread, not only through our words but also through our deeds.
Spend Less Than You Earn
This is always true, but particularly so in difficult financial times. Many of our current economic woes have been built on consumerism and overspending.
Spending less than one earns requires intentionality. It will likely include a spending plan or budget. One of my students once called a spending plan "an answer sheet to your finances:' A budget answers questions such as "What income is available?" and "How much money can I spend in various categories?" A handy rule in making a budget is 10110/80 -tithe 10 percent, save or invest 10 percent, and live on the remaining 80 percent.
Creating a budget is a good and necessary step, but it's not enough. You have to put it into practice. The individual or fami ly should monitor actual results compared to the budget and then make choices based on that information, including changing spending priorities and habits. This might consist of reducing expenses such as restaurant visits, entertainment choices, and even decisions about housing.
Multiple resources are available to help establish a budget. Organizations such as Crown Financial Ministries and those led by Dave Ramsey and Mary Hunt have experience assisting others in this area. The local church may be a resource as well. Being accountable to a trusted friend or fin anci al ad viso r can also make th e spendin g pl an real and achi evable.
Plan for an Emergency
Sounds oxymoroni c does n't it? While we don't know when emerge nci es may occur, life happens -co mplete with un expected eve nts. The car will need a repa ir, the washing m achine wi ll need to be replaced, and items will wear out.
Beg in now to build a minimum of th ree to four months of living expenses in readil y avail able. liquid savings. A suffi cie nt nest egg keeps an indi vidual from havin g to use debt to cove r those emergency costs.
Communicate About Money Management
Make sure someo ne knows how to access yo ur fin ancial information in the eve nt of an emergency. Al so, have a current will in place. These steps will enable that person to conduct financial matters in you r absence, wh eth er temporar y or perm anent. A trusted advisor can be ve ry helpful in this rega rd as well.
If you a re mar ri ed, you should communica te and ultimately agree on major fi nancial decisions as a coupl e. A ma rri age relati onshi p is of much more va lue than any ind ividual monetary resolution. Often th e chall enge in th ese d isc ussions is not th e money itself but the va lues and beliefs und erlying the issue of money. Coupl es should strive to co mmun icate honestl y a nd work togeth er on a commo n challenge.
Get Out of Debt
One element that has amplified the severity of th e current eco nomi c co nditi on is th e use of credit -borrow ing money rather than utili zing one's own funds. Borrowing obligates the borrowe r into th e future and can limit his or her choices. Truly, "th e rich rule over th e poor, and the borrower is serva nt to the lender" {Provo 22:7}. Agreeing to pay a debt is akin to making a financial vow. And Sc ripture instructs us to be very careful about the promises we make against tomorrow (Prov. 27: 1, James 4: 13-17). First, payoff debt as mu ch as poss ible, startin g with any high-interest consumer debt. Dave Ramsey has a concept call ed the "debt snow ball." He suggests listin g all debts and looking at their total balances, minimum payments, a nd interest rates. As you make your required monthl y payment s, use ex tra money to pay ofr the small est debt fi rst. O nce that is paid off, ta ke that sa me monthl y paym ent and appl y it to the nex t debt on the list, until the debt snowball rolls down th e list and all debts are paid off.
Second, avo id credit ca rd debt. If yo ur credi t ca rd s are cau sing YOll trouble, YOll 're not alone. O utstanding credit ca rd debt in th e Unit ed Stales is approachin g $ 1 trilli on -enough to average more th an $4,300 for each adult in Am eri ca! Decid e today to onl y lise a credit card to bu y what yo u ca n pay fo r in full on the nex t payment. But don't slop th ere. Commit to avoi d usin g credit on items th at lose th eir va lu e, such as vacations, veh icles, and ente rta inment expenses.
I f yo u ca n't co nt rol credit card use, try Ramsey's id ea of a "plastectomy" -performing "plastic" surgery by cuttin g up yo ur credit ca rds. You can , in fac t, sur vive in o ur culture without dependin g on credit.
Do Not Fear or Worry
With the eco nomy th e way it is, many are understandabl y conce rn ed about retirement and investments. Although we sho uld not minimize these co ncerns, we must recognize that worrying about these financia l issues is a uniqu ely modern, Western-wo rld phenom enon. Imagine asking rural farmers in Chin a whether they are concern ed about the balances of th ei r retirement fu nds or disc uss ing adjustable versus fixed -rate mortgages with a firs t-century believer. ~111 ese quest ions would make no se nse to them.
Fortunately, God's Word and His inst ru ctions to us are timeless. Sc ripture says that " if we have food and cove ring, with th ese we shall be co nt ent" ( I Tim . 6:8). In Hebrews 13:5-6, notice th e close proximity of co ntentmen t, God's ab iding presence, and a decision not to fea r: "Keep your li ves free from the love of money and be co ntent with what yo u have, becau se God has said, ' Never will I leave yo u; 'ever will I forsake yo u.'
So we say with co nfide nce, 'The Lord is my helper;
I will not be afraid.
What can man do to me?'"
Recessions and economic crises tend to come -and then pass. But eve n if that is not the case, we have a God who is the Sa me yesterday, today, a nd forever, one who is fully faithful. 0
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